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Abstract 
This study investigates the level of compliance and disclosure of corporate 
governance mechanisms in Middle East and North Africa countries. The 
study uses a panel data of 250 companies from MENA countries between 
2009 and 2016. The ordinary least square multiple regression analysis tech-
nique is used to examine the relationships. Additionally, to alleviate the con-
cern of potential endogeneity, we use fixed effect regression, two-stage least 
squares using instrumental variables. The results show that the level of vo-
luntary compliance with and disclosure of corporate governance mechanisms 
among MENA countries varies substantially across countries and is low. The 
result is consistent with the neo-institutional theory. Future research could 
investigate more sets of firm-level internal CG mechanisms and country-level 
variables and use of weighted index. This study extends, as well as contributes 
to the extant CG literature by offering new evidence on the effect of corporate 
governance mechanisms among listed firms in ten different MENA countries 
within a neo-institutional theoretical perspective. The findings will help reg-
ulators and policy makers in their countries to pursue reforms to improve na-
tional governance quality. 
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1. Introduction 

Enhancing corporate compliance and disclosure to reflect sound CG practices is 
a global phenomenon [1] [2] [3] [4]. MENA countries, seeking to encourage 
domestic savings and attract foreign investment to their capital markets have al-
so engaged in continuous economic and financial reforms [5] [6]. One question 
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that may be asked is—what underlying theory or framework can best explain the 
affinity of public corporations to comply with enhanced CG compliance and 
disclosure practices. Several studies have investigated at this question from the 
perspective of agency, legitimacy, resource dependence and stakeholder theories 
[7] [8]. Notwithstanding, solid argument can be made that neo-institutional 
theory may best explain the momentum for continuous improvements in CG 
codes of practice [9]. 

According to neo-institutional theorists, institutional factors such as econom-
ic, social and political forces, motivate corporate entities to adhere to evolving 
business norms and practices [10]. Corporations and nation state regulatory bo-
dies are influenced by institutional factors that focus efforts towards economic 
efficiency and increased social legitimacy through both substantive and symbolic 
management [9]. At the national level, neo-institutional theory has been used to 
illustrate how institutional forces and either propel or hinder both the evolution 
and adoption of corporate practices. 

As a result, one of the aims of this study is to contribute to the literature on 
CG and voluntary disclosure applying neo-institutional theory to corporate effi-
ciency and legitimating motives operating within an institutional environment. 
There are several motives that help explain why corporations do this. Firstly, a 
legitimating perspective holds that corporations want to improve their legitima-
cy and social acceptance and so adhere to regulative institutional pressures in 
order that they are seen as conforming to expected social behaviour and com-
plying with international standards [11]. Secondly, from an efficiency perspec-
tive, neo-institutional theory posits that if corporations adhere to coercive, im-
itative and normative institutional forces, they can improve their corporate im-
age, gain goodwill and reduce political costs [12] [13]. This is seen as promoting 
the capacity of corporations to access important and critical resources such as 
capital, social relations and business contracts which enhance corporate perfor-
mance and promote the general interests of shareholders [12] [13]. 

While past studies have investigated the nature and extent and the motives 
and antecedents of corporate voluntary disclosure [14] it can be argued that 
these studies have limitations. In some studies, the number of CG provisions 
used was too small [15] [16], had limited observations and/or referenced too 
short a period [15]. Some studies have employed a survey to measure com-
pliance with CG best practices [17] [18] [19]. Arguably, these weaknesses limit 
the generalisability of their findings. Additionally, emerging markets have shown 
observable interest in developing CG practices evidenced by the stream of con-
tinuing reforms have been introduced over the last decade [20]. There is howev-
er an acute scarcity of studies that investigate CG practices in developing coun-
tries [18]. This arguably impairs the reliability and validity of application of the 
findings from developed countries to developing countries, such as those in the 
MENA region. Lastly, while neo-institutional theoretical perspective has been 
used to show how institutional forces drive the introduction of CG practices at 
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the firm level [21] there is a scarcity of studies investigating the diffusion of CG 
practices at national and corporate levels. This places limits on understanding 
the rationale underlying world-wide diffusion of CG practices. 

The motivation for carrying out this study with MENA countries is their 
common customs and traditions inclusive of language (Arabic) and religion (Is-
lam) which affect economic, information sharing and corporate practices [22]. 
This enables the study of harmonisation and convergence of CG codes at corpo-
rate and national levels [23]. Additionally MENA countries are increasingly 
viewed as emerging markets and desirous of developing their stock markets. 
They are likely to pursue continued economic and financial reforms to attract 
and capture foreign direct investment [15]. Therefore, the evolution of their GC 
codes can be seen as an important antecedent to their success [24]. Other moti-
vations are the strong Islamic beliefs in these countries. 

This study is expected to expand existing knowledge making contribution to 
the current literature. The current study extends existing knowledge by offering 
new cross-country evidence with respect to degree of compliance with, and dis-
closure of good CG practices in MENA countries. This study has adapted its in-
dex from the good CG practices index promoted in the United Nations Confe-
rence on Trade and Development [25]. This study will also contribute new 
knowledge on the effect of antecedents such Islamic values at the levels of firms 
and countries with respect to voluntary CG compliance and disclosure practices 
and add to existing literature with respect to how board characteristics and 
ownership structure influence voluntary CG compliance and disclosure practic-
es. The application of the neo-institutional theoretical perspective will show how 
good CG practices are introduced at corporate and national level in MENA 
countries. 

2. A Neo-Institutional Framework for Good Corporate  
Governance Practices 

According to institutional theory, organisations become structured and behave 
in ways that are socially accepted, are influenced by social norms and embrace 
symbols [10] [26]. Neo-institutional theory examines the interaction between 
organisations and their environments. Its aim is to ascertain how the stability 
and survival of organisations are dependent on the incorporation of institutiona-
lised norms and rules [26]. System-based, institutional theory suggests reciproc-
ity of influence between the organisation and society [13]. Three structural levels 
of analysis are associated with institutional perception—the social institutional 
level, the governance structures level and at the level of actors in institutional 
settings. First, social institutions often global in nature, potentially shape the in-
stitutional environment regarding what is socially acceptable and informally 
diffused in society [27]. Second, at the governance level, the perception is of di-
vision into organisations and into organisational sectors or industries. The third 
level of analysis looks at the behavior of individuals and groups. 
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Neo-institutional perspective also posits three types of institutional pressure: 
coercive/regulative, cognitive/mimetic and normative. Neo-institutional theor-
ists argue that organisations under coercive pressure, must adhere to govern-
mental rules or other regulations such as in capital markets. Under cognitive/ 
mimetic pressure, organisations follow normative practices in their field. In bal-
ance with normative pressure, organisations often adhere voluntarily to conven-
tional practices and norms [28]. Consequently, institutional theorists predict 
that organisational practices over time should become isomorphic because of 
these pressures [10]. 

This study aims to apply the generalised neo-institutional theory, considering 
efficiency and legitimation as the primary motives underlying the economic va-
riables in the institutional environment [21]. The study will also examine differ-
ences between MENA countries and among corporate entities regarding the 
adoption of CG voluntary disclosure practices. 

3. Literature Review and Development of Hypotheses 

Several studies have examined antecedents of CG and noted differences in how 
voluntary disclosures promote good CG practices [29]. This study will expand 
on the current literature, illustrating connections between voluntary disclosure 
and good CG practices. Applying neo-institutional theory, it examines the cor-
relation between firm-level CG factors such as Islamic values, board characteris-
tics, and ownership structure mechanisms; country-level factors such as religion 
and quality of national governance; and the degree to which MENA listed cor-
porate entities engage in voluntary CG compliance and disclosure practices. 

3.1. Islamic Values Disclosure 

Religious values play an important role in Islamic business operations. Sharia 
institutions offering Sharia-compliant products do not charge interest (riba) in 
keeping with the practice that goods and services should only carry a price 
valuation [30] [31]. With no service charge of interest, these firms realise uncer-
tain returns based on the borrowing of the realised profits of the firm [31]. 
Sharia law values also promote voluntary disclosure [30] [31]. 

Neo-institutional theory, from its efficiency perspective, is also represented in 
the relationship between Islamic banks and their borrowers. This is based on risk 
sharing or profit and loss sharing. For example, a mudarba contract is based on a 
predetermined ratio for profit-sharing or limited liability provisions for the 
borrower or entrepreneur, with banks sharing the losses [30]. 

From a legitimisation perspective, neo-institutional theory can be applied to 
Islamic business ethics, which encourages transparency in business activities and 
promotes voluntary disclosure [32]. On the basis of these arguments, the first 
hypothesis is: 

H1. There is a positive association between Islamic Values Disclosure Index 
and the level of voluntary corporate governance disclosure. 
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3.2. Corporate Board Characteristics Variables 

Board directors are considered to be the ultimate decision makers in corpora-
tions, monitoring the behaviour of management and protecting the interests of 
shareholders [30] carrying out the roles of surveillance, control, advising man-
agers and linking the firm to its external environment [31] [32]. Corporate 
board structural characteristics have been shown to have an important impact 
on the degree of corporate disclosure. 

3.3. Board Size 

From the efficiency perspective, neo-institutional theory holds that large boards 
are more efficient in monitoring management and promoting shareholders’ in-
terests [33], as large boards are less likely than small boards to be influenced by a 
strong CEO [21]. Boards also reduce information asymmetry between managers 
and different stakeholders with respect to the quality of financial reporting [34]. 

Neo-institutional theory, from the legitimisation perspective holds that larger 
boards are more effective in providing better and more expert counselling be-
cause some directors on the board may have firm-specific knowledge and manage-
rial expertise [32] [35]. 

Notwithstanding, from an efficiency perspective, other studies have shown 
that large boards can lack coordination, clutter channels of communication be-
tween Board members and give rise to “free-rider” problems [32] [36]. Given 
inconclusive findings in theoretical and empirical literature, the second hy-
pothesis is: 

H2. There is an association between board size and the level of voluntary cor-
porate governance disclosure. 

3.4. Board Diversity 

Board diversity is seen as improving the effectiveness of the board [37] [38] evi-
denced where board members are drawn from different backgrounds and pos-
sess different attributes and characteristics [39]. Some of the attributes are 
demographic including gender, age, race and ethnicity and others are cognitive 
or unobservable characteristics including education, and occupation. 

Neo-institutional theory, from the efficiency perspective, holds that board ef-
ficiency is more likely improved when members are of different genders and 
cultural backgrounds enabling exploration of strategic issues and options from 
multiple perspectives that would not be raised on less diverse boards [39] [40]. 
From the legitimation perspective, more diversified boards enable better macro- 
environmental links for companies and with influential stakeholders [21] en-
hancing company legitimacy and the board’s trustworthiness [41]. 

Several studies have shown that board diversity have had a positive impact on 
voluntary CG disclosure [21] [42], but only a few studies have been carried out 
in MENA countries [43]. The current research study appears to be the first 
across MENA countries investigating the impact of board diversity on CG dis-
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closure. Based on these arguments, the third hypothesis is: 
H3. There is a positive association between board diversity on the basis of 

gender and the level of voluntary corporate governance disclosure. 

3.5. Board Independence 

Outside directors, independent from management, are referred to as non-executive 
directors (NEDs) [44]. Neo-institutional theory, from the efficiency perspective, 
holds that boards of directors comprised of more NEDs tend to be more effective 
in protecting shareholders’ interests because they do not have any special ties to 
the firm or management [30] [45]. Outside directors also bring much specialised 
expertise in terms of technology, law, and capital markets [30]. Neo-institutional 
theory, from a legitimating perspective, holds that independent NEDS increase 
greater representation from outside stakeholders, lessening legitimacy concerns 
based on separation of ownership and control, and encouraging more voluntary 
disclosure [46]. 

Studies have borne mixed results. Studies showing positive results between 
NEDs and voluntary disclosure include [29] while other studies have shown 
negative impacts [47]. Similarly, there are mixed results in the MENA countries 
with positive results [3] and negative results in others [47]. On the basis of the 
inconclusive current data, the fourth hypothesis is: 

H4. There is a positive association between the proportion of NEDs and the 
level of voluntary corporate governance disclosure. 

3.6. Government Ownership 

Ownership structure mechanisms have been cited as having an impact on vol-
untary disclosure [46]. Level of ownership concentration and the degree of con-
trol exerted by majority shareholders can also affect compliance and disclosure 
with respect of CG practices. 

Neo-institutional theory holds that the highest level of institution in society is 
government. The three-level model supports this because the state has coercive 
power to regulate and control the actions of other institutions, namely, firms 
and organisations [21]. Governments have the power to force compliance to in-
ternational codes of CG and to voluntary practices such as IFRS which is sup-
ported by transnational institutions like EU, OECD and the World Bank [9] 
[27]. This theory also holds that corporations with a high percentage of govern-
ment ownership often have good CG practices [21]. Government support lends 
legitimacy to corporate operations [12] and in terms of efficiency assists corpo-
rations in obtaining subsidies, tax exemptions and contracts. Based on these ar-
guments, the sixth hypothesis is: 

H5. There is an association between government ownership and the level of 
voluntary corporate governance disclosure. 

3.7. Director Ownership 

Director ownership is thought to influences decisions with respect to voluntary 
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CG disclosure practices [48], but the results are inconclusive [49]. Neo-institutional 
theory from the efficiency perspective holds that higher director ownership 
lessens agency conflicts between directors and shareholders through aligning 
their interests. As a result, boards do not have to apply pressure to increase vol-
untary CG disclosure [48]. From the legitimisation perspective, where there is 
lower director ownership, firm are more likely to invest more in CG practices 
and voluntary CG disclosure, thereby improving the legitimacy of the firm and 
confidence of stakeholders in the board [50]. Most studies have shown a negative 
relationship between director ownership and voluntary disclosure of CG prac-
tices [51]. [52] showed an insignificant impact. Based on these arguments, the 
seventh hypothesis is: 

H6. There is a negative association between director ownership and the level 
of voluntary corporate governance disclosure. 

3.8. Block Ownership 

According to [53], agency conflict is mitigated by concentration of ownership, 
which decreases information asymmetry, and in the process improves firm value 
[53]. When there is diffused ownership, firms are more likely to increase corpo-
rate disclosure to compensate for the greater monitoring [48]. Neo-institutional 
theory from the efficiency perspective holds that block ownership or concen-
trated ownership reduces agency conflict because block ownership serves to 
monitor management. Therefore, there is less need for increased voluntary dis-
closure. From the legitimation perspective, there would appear to be less pres-
sure on firms with concentrated ownership to be carrying out more transparent 
disclosure nor calls for greater public accountability [21]. Block ownership is 
seen as having negative impact on CG disclosure [46]. Based on these argu-
ments, the eighth hypothesis is: 

H7. There is a negative association between block ownership and the level of 
voluntary corporate governance disclosure. 

4. Research Design 

Our sample is consisting of 823 non-financial and non-utility firms listed in the 
stock exchanges of ten different countries. Qatar, Kuwait, United Arab Emirates 
(UAE), Saudi Arabia, Oman, Jordan, Egypt, Bahrain, Morocco and Tunisia with 
complete data over the period 2009 to 2016 resulting in 2000 firm-year observa-
tions from 250 companies. Ten industries, basic materials, consumer goods, 
consumer services, financials, health care, industrials, oil and gas, technology, 
telecommunications, and utilities, were represented among these firms. 

Financial and utility firms were excluded, as these industries are subject to 
different regulations and have different capital structure, which is likely to im-
pact their governance structures differently than firms in other industries [21]. 
The sampling period starts from 2009 after the global financial crisis 2007/2008 
as this increased the debates of the effectiveness of governance mechanisms. 
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Therefore, this study uses time series and cross sectional data. 
Data of corporate governance are collected from annual reports manually. 

Annual reports are the main source of information for this study and the as-
sumption is made that the variables related to corporate governance is accurate 
and reliable as it is provided by management to the shareholders. The annual 
reports were obtained from the companies’ websites, capital markets websites 
and Perfect Information Database. Other accounting and financial variables are 
collected from DataStream. 

Finally, the firm-level data includes firm size, sales growth and leverage. 
Country-level data includes GDP, inflation and corruption index. This data was 
collected from the website of the World Bank, other global sources of financial 
information related to each country, International Monetary Fund website and 
World Federation of Exchanges. 

The variables are categorised into three different groups. The first group of 
variables are independent variables that contain: Islamic value index (IVDI); total 
number of directors on the board (BRDS); board diversity (BDIV); non-executive 
directors (NED); government ownership (GOWN); director ownership (DOWN) 
and block ownership (BOWN). 

The second is the independent variable that represent corporate governance 
mechanisms index (MCGI) (Table 1, Appendix). To ensure reliability, validity 
and consistency, the content analysis technique of the coding narratives was em-
ployed. [54] [55]. The index is based on five sections used to construct the 
sub-indices: ownership structure (OS); financial transparency (FT); auditing 
(AD); corporate responsibility (CR); and board structure (BS). The index keeps 
track of a checklist designed in the United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development by Experts on International Standards of Accounting and Report-
ing (ISAR) [25]. The (MCGI) is constructed by giving a value of one if the provi-
sion in the corporate governance disclosed and zero otherwise. 

The third group are the control variables. These are: (i) firm-level variables, 
namely firm size (LNFS); sales growth (SGR); leverage (LVG) and (ii) coun-
try-level variables, namely gross domestic product growth (GDP); inflation 
(INF); corruption index (CORR IDX). 

After validating all the assumption of multivariate regression, the following 
multivariate ordinary least square (OLS) regression model is used 

0 1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8
1

it it it it it it
n

it i it it
i

MCGI IVDI BRDS BDIV NED GOWN

DSHR B BSHR B CONTROLS

α β β β β β

β ε
=

= + + + + +

+ + + +∑
  (1) 

5. Empirical Results 

Table 2 illustrates summary descriptive analysis of the variables over the eight 
years investigated (2009-2016). Panel (A) shows descriptive statistics for the in-
dependent variables. For example, firm Islamic value index (IVDI), while the 
average (median) firm complied with 16.33% (0%) of the Islamic index. These 
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findings are supported by other research studies that show that in a low per-
centage of the sampled firms comply with Islamic values [56] [57]. The board 
size (BRDS) the minimum of all firms is (5), while the largest is (22). These are 
the same statistics for the overall period; the boards studied remained the same 
throughout. The average size for the overall period was (9.12). Previous studies 
reveal that boards can be too large or too small. With regard to board diversity 
(BD), the overall sample period has an average of (8.65), with a standard devia-
tion of (13.22). The minimum for this period is (0) and the maximum is (64.45), 
which suggests that on average the boards are dominated by males on the listed 
firms. Further, board independence (NED) demonstrates a minimum of (36%) 
and maximum of (100%), with average of (84.01%). The overall average for gov-
ernment ownership (GOWN) is 15.73% and the highest average is 32.5% in 

 
Table 1. Summary of variables and measures. 

Independent Variables 

IVDI Islamic Values Disclosure Index 

BRDS The total number of directors on the board at the end of financial year 

BDIV The ratio of total number of women to total number of board members 

NED The ratio of independent directors on the board 

GOWN The ratio of shares held by government  

DOWN The number of common stocks held by directors on the board to the total number of 
outstanding common shares. 

BOWN The ratio of total number of ordinary shares held by institutions shareholders with at 
least 5%, to total number of ordinary shares. 

Dependent Variables 

MCGI Corporate Governance Compliance and Disclosure Index 

OS Sub-index of MCGI related to ownership structure and exercise of control rights  

FT Sub-index of MCGI related to financial transparency  

AD Sub-index of MCGI related to auditing  

CR Sub-index of MCGI related to corporate responsibility and compliance  

BS Sub-index of MCGI related to board and management structure and process  

Control variables 

LNFS Natural logarithm of the book value of total assets 

SGR The ratio of current year’s sales minus previous year’s sales, all divided by previous 
year’s sales 

LVG The ratio of total debt to total assets 

GDP Gross domestic product growth (annual %) 

INF The rate at which the general level of prices for goods and services is rising 

DYER A dummy variable for each year of the seven years from 2010-2016 

DIND A dummy variable for each main industry 

CPI The misuse of public power for private benefit 
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Table 2. Summary descriptive statistics of the dependent, independent and control vari-
ables for all sampled firms. 

Variables Mean Median STD Minimum Maximum 

Panel A: Independent (Corporate governance) variables based on all firms year observations 

IVDI 16.33 0 31.55 0 100 

BRDS 9.12 9 2.68 5 22 

BDIV 8.65 0 13.22 0 64.45 

NED 84.01 86.78 14.03 36 100 

GOWN 15.73 3.32 22.61 0 98.78 

DOWN 46.23 48.92 28.13 0 98.73 

BOWN 58.76 60.13 24.42 3.20 98.98 

Panel B: Dependent Variables 

MCGI 57.68 59.91 12.48 25.26 89.42 

OS 64.42 67.12 12.12 20.68 100.00 

FT 74.69 76.23 13.89 35.42 100.00 

AD 54.89 56.67 23.35 0 100.00 

CR 27.82 15.31 22.69 0 86.83 

BS 59.87 62.02 16.65 21.08 89.21 

Panel C: Control Variables 

LNFS ($m) 3128.54 214.58 6124.43 3.45 35222.66 

SGR 10.34 6.98 46.98 -92.59 654.47 

LVG % 21.42 17.23 18.91 0 74.23 

GDP% 4.22 3.60 2.68 -5.20 10.00 

INF 193.64 162.51 61.72 108.41 333.12 

 
Qatar. Director ownership (DOWN) is an important corporate governance 
mechanism because directors are considered necessary for monitoring the ac-
tions of management. The results show that Saudi listed firms have the lowest 
average director ownership. The overall period has a mean of (46.23%) and a 
standard deviation of (28.13%). The minimum for this period is (0) and the 
maximum is (98.73%). On the other hand Omani firms have the highest average 
bock ownership (BOWN) and the overall average for all countries is (58.76%). 

Panel (B) shows the descriptive statistics for the overall corporate governance 
compliance and disclosure index (MCGI). The dependent variable shows vari-
ability in its distribution. It ranges from the minimum of (25.26%) to a maxi-
mum of (89.42%). Noticeably, these findings are consistent with corporate gov-
ernance literature in Middle East countries [57].  

Table 3 illustrates the correlation matrix (including both Person’s parametric 
and Spearman’s non-parametric) for the variables to test multicollinearities 
among variables. Direction and magnitude of coefficients are fairly similar, indi-
cating that any non-normality may not pose a statistical problem. Additionally, 
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Table 3. Pearson’s and spearman’s correlation matrices of the variables. 

Variable MCGI IVDI BRDS BDIV NED GOWN DOWN BOWN LNFS SGR LVG GDP INF 

MCGI 1 0.259*** −0.058*** 0.036 0.411*** 0.176*** −0.139*** −0.016 0.468** 0.084** 0.061 0.240*** 00.058 

IVDI 0.286*** 1 0.109** 0.109** −0.014 −0.042 −0.264*** 0.304*** 0.304*** 0.137*** 0.065 0.123*** −0.501*** 

BRDS −0.022 0.112*** 1 0.059 0.022 0.262*** 0.082** −0.091** 0.344*** 0.109** 0.014 −0.087** 0.072** 

BDIV 0.053 −0.174*** 0.058 1 0.162*** 0.012 0.324*** 0.292*** −0.031 −0.021 0.041 0.060* 0.066* 

NED 0.364*** 0.032 0.027 0.357*** 1 0.224*** 0.213*** 0.181*** 0.136*** 0.021 −0.025 −0.021 −0.021 

GOWN 0.147*** −0.011 0.167*** −0.145*** 0.068 1 0.124*** 0.146*** 0.555*** 0.052 0.027 −0.031 0.302*** 

DOWN −0.155*** −0.231*** 0.108*** 0.324*** 0.224*** 0.113*** 1 0.688*** 0.127** 0.103*** 0.079* −0.048 0.188*** 

BOWN −0.008 −0.234*** −0.069 0.278*** 0.172*** 0.133*** 0.566*** 1 0.145*** 0.062 0.035 −0.042 0.235*** 

LNFS 0.458*** 0.354*** 0.341*** 0.068 0.126*** 0.521*** 0.128*** 0.157*** 1 0.144*** 0.223*** 0.012 0.172*** 

SGR 0.071* 0.131*** −0.084** 0.023 0.024 0.022 0.111*** 0.098** 0.168*** 1 0.064 −0.002 0.068 

LVG 0.063 0.081*** 0.001 0.153*** −0.031 −0.013 0.069 0.059 0.268*** 0.059 1 −0.024 0.045 

GDP 0.108*** 0.1871*** −0.024 0.054 0.048 −0.041 −0.078 −0.016 0.013 0.011 0.006 1 −0.241*** 

INF 0.021 −0.399*** 0.171*** −0.076** −0.132*** 0.271*** 0.266*** 0.311*** 0.232*** 0.068 0.061* −0.251*** 1 

Notes: the upper right half of the table shows Pearson’s parametric correlation coefficients, whereas the bottom left half of the table contains Spearman’s 
non-parametric correlation coefficients. **, and * denote correlation is significant at the 1%, and 5% level, respectively (two-tailed tests). Variables are de-
fined as follows: MENA Countries Corporate Governance Index (MCGI), Islamic Values Disclosure Index (IVDI), Board Size (BRDS), Board Diversity 
(BDIV), Non-Executive Directors on Board (NED), Government Ownership (GOWN), Directors Ownership (DOWN), Shares Held by Shareholders With 
at Least 5%. (BOWN), Firm Size. (LNFS), Growth Opportunity (SGR), Leverage (LVG), Gross Domestic Product Growth (GDP), Inflation (INF). 
 

the bivariate correlations among variables used are relatively weak, indicating 
non-existence of serious multicollinearity problems. 

Table 4 presents the findings relating the antecedents of CG compliance and 
disclosure practices. It reports the findings of the OLS analysis of board charac-
teristics and ownership structure variables with the control variables. With re-
spect to Islamic Values Disclosure Index (IVDI), the model shows a positive and 
significant relationship with Corporate Governance Compliance and Disclosure 
(MCGI) (0.034**), suggesting that H1 is empirically supported. This result is 
consistent with the neo-institutional theory framework prediction. The evidence 
supports the perspective that corporate entities with an Islamic values orienta-
tion are more likely to embrace best practices in CG disclosure. This is seen to 
enhance their ability to attract and retain investment from Islamic sources. The 
findings reinforce the neo-institutional legitimisation perspective that corporate 
entities following Islamic values are most likely to pursue good CG practices to 
sustain and improve reputation, image and standing. Empirically, the research 
results are consistent with results of previous studies. They are in line with the 
[58] study supporting the perspective that Islamic banks are more inclined to 
engage with corporate entities that have more transparent CG disclosure prac-
tices, the [57] study that suggests that Islamic values orientation drives voluntary 
compliance and disclosure practices in Middle Eastern countries and the [59] 
study that suggests that Islamic banking institutions adhering to Islamic CG ap-
pear to provide more voluntary CG disclosure than their more conventional 
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Table 4. OLS regression results of corporate governance compliance and disclosure 
(MCGI). 

 Dependent Variable 

 MCGI (1) VIF 

Adjusted R2 75.45% − 

Standard Error 0.7417 − 

Durbin-Watson 2.015 − 

F-Value 51.02*** − 

No. of Observations 2000 − 

Constant 0.654*** − 

Independent Variables   

IVDI 0.034** 1.046 

BRDS −0.020* 1.143 

BDIV 0.237***  

NED 0.072***  

GOWN −0.032** 1.034 

DOWN −0.054*** 1.276 

BOWN −0.009 1.034 

Control Variables   

LNFS ($m) 0.007*** 1.082 

SGR 0.002 2.475 

LVG % −0.030* 1.356 

GDP 0.370*** 1.208 

INF 0.012** 1.302 

Notes: coefficients are in front of parenthesis. ***, ** and * denote p-value is significant at the 1%, 5% and 
10% level, respectively. Also, year 2013 are excluded from the regression analyses. It is used as base year, 
respectively, for purposes of comparison. 

 
non-Islamic peers. 

Second, the findings indicate that board size (BRDS) is negatively and signifi-
cantly linked to Corporate Governance Compliance and Disclosure (MCGI) 
(-0.020*),These research findings are also aligned to the [2] [29] studies that 
support the neo-institutional legitimisation perspective suggesting that larger 
boards enhance stakeholder representation, increase the need for voluntary dis-
closure to attract resources from powerful stakeholders and are often linked to 
increased monitoring of management activities which can positively impact 
voluntary CG disclosure practices. 

Third, board gender diversity (BDIV) is significantly and positively associated 
with the MCGI (0.237***), and thus H3 is supported. Empirically, this finding 
aligns with [42] [46] and [21] that board diversity is closely and positively re-
lated to CG disclosure practice. The findings reinforce the neo-institutional per-
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spective that diverse boards positively influence adherence to good governance 
practices as a means to ensure corporate legitimacy, attract resources and en-
hance the capability of the board and its’ committees to efficiently and effectively 
monitor management activities, all of which impacts positively on voluntary CG 
practices. Fourth, the proportion of non-executive directors (NED) is signifi-
cantly and positively associated with the MCGI (0.072***); therefore H4 is em-
pirically supported. This suggests that boards composed of more independent 
and outside directors are more likely to favor enhanced disclosure CG practice. 
Again, our research findings are consistent with prior studies including [29] and 
[52] which also found a positive and significant correlation between the propor-
tion of independent outside directors and voluntary disclosure practices. 

Table 4 illustrates findings on ownership structure variables. The findings 
suggest ownership structure variables have a mixed influence on explaining dif-
ferences in voluntary CG compliance and disclosure practices. Specifically, gov-
ernment ownership (GOWN) and block ownership (BOWN) have a statically 
insignificant effect on the level of compliance with and disclosure of CG practice 
recommendations. Therefore H5 and H7 are not empirically supported. Further, 
the results run contrary to neo-institutional theory that suggests increased block 
ownership is correlated with diminished information asymmetry and agency 
conflict, both of which are expected to impact negatively on disclosure practices 
[60]. 

In terms of control variables, the coefficients on them in Table 4 generally 
significant, for example, firm size (LNFS), gross domestic product growth (GDP) 
and inflation (INF) are significantly and positively associated with voluntary CG 
compliance and disclosure practices, providing empirical support to the results 
of [2]. Discernibly, sales growth (SG) has insignificant relationship with volun-
tary CG compliance and disclosure practices. The findings are consistent with 
the results of prior studies, which find no association between this variable and 
voluntary CG disclosure [29]. 

6. Robustness Check 

To determine the robustness of the study’s findings, five additional tests were 
undertaken. First, we created an alternative index. This index incorporated five 
sub-indices with equal weight (20%). We sought to determine if the results 
would hold regardless of the sub-indices weighting. On balance, the results of 
the weighted and non-weighted indices (MCGI) were similar. The results are 
consistent with the one obtained using the non-weighted corporate governance 
compliance and disclosure index (MCGI). Second, we re-estimated the first equ-
ation using alternative measure of explanatory variables, namely the logarithm 
of GDP (LGDP) and the average of the firm Islamic values index (AVIVDI). 
Third, to test for existence of any possible endogeneity, fixed effect model was 
estimated to address potential unobserved firm-level heterogeneity that OLS 
regression model may fail to control for [2] [61]. Therefore, the model to be  
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Table 5. Sensitivity of corporate governance mechanisms on corporate governance com-
pliance and disclosure (MCGI). 

 MCGI W-MCGI 
Lagged Effect 

Assets 
Fixed 
Effect 

Small Size Large Size 

Adjusted R2 75.98% 68.10% 76.04% 94.51% 81.67% 80.41% 

Standard Error 0.7417 0.6321 0.7421 0.723 0.725 0.746 

Durbin-Watson 2.024 2.135 2.145 1.728 2.024 1.824 

F-Value 50.64*** 47.53*** 42.3*** 41.701*** 31.42*** 29.13*** 

No. of Observations 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 

Constant 0.443*** 0.612*** 0.456*** 0.442*** 0.551*** 0.728*** 

Independent Variables 

IVDI 0.037** 0.048 0.039*** 0.015*** 0.006** 0.114** 

BRDS −0.028* −0.026 −0.031* −0.054* −0.015* −0.174* 

BDIV 0.258*** 0.263*** 0.259*** 0.012*** 0.017*** 0.269*** 

NED 0.091*** 0.073*** 0.097*** 0.074*** 0.087*** 0.004*** 

GOWN −0.044** −0.052** −0.046** −0.031** −0.072** −0.001** 

DOWN −0.065*** −0.052*** −0.067*** −0.041*** −0.061*** −0.004*** 

BOWN −0.012 −0.001 −0.014 −0.002 −0.007 −0.001 

Control Variables    

LNFS($m) 0.009*** 0.008*** 0.007*** 0.002*** 0.009*** 0.008*** 

SGR 0.003 0.001 0.002 0.003 0.007 0.002 

LVG % −0.037* −0.036* −0.035* −0.002* −0.007* −0.028* 

GDP 0.391*** 0.322*** 0.394*** 0.406*** 0.247*** 0.174*** 

INF 0.014** 0.032** 0.012** 0.124** 0.002** 0.008** 

 
assessed is identified as: 

0 1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8
1

it it it it it it
n

it i it it it
i

MCGI IVDI BRDS BDIV NED GOWN

DSHR B BSHR B CONTROLS

α β β β β β

β δ ε
=

= + + + + +

+ + + + +∑
  (2) 

The results for this modeling are presented in Table 5. Clearly, the results are 
consistent to those identified in Table 4, leading us to conclude that the findings 
are robust to any endogeneity arising from omitted factors. 

Finally, to be consistent with prior study by [21], we utilised their two-stage 
least squares and lagged-effect tests to correlate errors that might have occurred 
in OLS regression and to the panel data model. Again, clearly the results are sim-
ilar reinforcing our belief that our results are robust to endogeneity concerns. 

7. Conclusions 

MENA countries have introduced business reforms, including issuing CG codes, 
to attract more private and foreign investments, but there are few studies looking at 
level of compliance, and disclosure of, CG practices. This study sets out to study 
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the level of compliance among firms in these countries, and examines how 
firm-level and country-level factors explain compliance and disclosure related to 
CG practices and disclosure. Results show similarity in level of compliance 
among countries. The efficiency and legitimating inferences of neo-institutional 
theory support these findings, for firms that embrace Islamic values voluntarily, 
firms with higher board size, diversity and independent boards, government 
ownership and director ownership, have higher CG scores than other firms. The 
analysis of the level of compliance indicates that corporate governance practices 
among listed companies are varying considerably and low. 

This study contributes the literature on MENA countries by being one of the 
largest and most extensive study using 250 MENA listed firms from 2009 to 
2016, and including 2000 firm-year observations, which also promotes generali-
sability of the study. It provides empirical evidence that there are differences in 
voluntary CG disclosures in terms of both firm-level and country-level factors by 
using a variety of these factors. This study also contributes to the literature in 
this area because it uses panel data instead of relying on time series or cross sec-
tion data, and so reduces the effect of multicollinearity, increases degree of free-
dom, controls for heterogeneity that is unobserved. 

There are implications here for corporations, regulators and policy makers 
in MENA countries as well as in other developing countries for adopting CG 
reforms. Firms in MENA countries that follow strict Islamic principles are 
seen to have greater compliance and disclosure practices, and so firms can as-
pire to incorporate these principles into their operations for better overall 
performance. 

One recommendation is that researchers, policy makers and others in MENA 
countries use a constructed index, based on inclusion of best CG practices. 
Other recommendations are also made with respect to future studies. For example, 
future studies could also use a larger representative sample than what was used, 
could examine different CG mechanisms, including external characteristics, such 
as government and other institutions, and country level factors, such as religion, 
level of corruption, and how these operate in affecting voluntary disclosure. Me-
thodology could also be improved by using a multi-theoretical framework. Future 
studies could use other sources of information besides annual reports and carry 
out both quantitative and qualitative analysis for interpreting results. 

Some limitations of this study were the use of limited set of firm-level internal 
CG mechanisms and country-level variables, and the use of un-weighted CG in-
dices, which though generally robust, could have been better with a weighted 
index. The coding scheme was conducted by researchers, so that subjectivity 
may have affected the coding of the index. 
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Appendix. List of UNCTAD ISAR CGM on CG Compliance and Disclosure (MCGI) 

GIND Theme Disclosure Item 
Range of 

Scores 
Total Score 

Per Item 

Ownership structure and exercise 
of control rights 

1. Ownership structure articulated in annual reports 0 - 1 9 

2. Notification of annual meetings 0 - 1 

3. Identification of significant changes in shareholdings 0 - 1 

4. Identification of change in control structure 0 - 1 

5. Identification of significant controlling equity shareholdings 0 - 1 

6. Advance notice and access to annual meeting agenda 0 - 1 

7. Rights of common shareholders 0 - 1 

8. Rules governing acquisition of corporate control in capital markets 0 - 1 

9. Anti-takeover provisions present 0 - 1 

Financial transparency 10. Financial and operating results 0 - 1 8 

11. Critical accounting estimates in annual report 0 - 1 

12. Nature, type and elements of related party transactions identified 0 - 1 

13. Company strategic plan objectives 0 - 1 

14. Impact of accounting decisions 0 - 1 

15. Identification of decision-making process for approving transactions 0 - 1 

16. Clearly articulated rules and procedures governing extraordinary transactions 0 - 1 

17. Board’s responsibilities regarding financial communications clearly articulated 0 - 1 

Auditing 18. Process for internal audit 0 - 1 9 

19. Process for external audit 0 - 1 

20. Process for appointment of external auditors 0 - 1 

21. Process for appointment of internal auditors 0 - 1 

22. Board confidence in independence and integrity of external auditors 0 - 1 

23. Internal control systems 0 - 1 

24. Statement of duration of current auditors 0 - 1 

25. Statement on rotation of audit partners 0 - 1 

26. Statement of fees paid to auditors 0 - 1 

Corporate responsibility and 
compliance 

27. Policy on environmental stewardship and social responsibility 0 - 1 7 

28. Statement on impact of environmental and social responsibility practices on 
firm’s sustainability 

0 - 1 

29. Requirement for a signed code of ethics by the board 0 - 1 

30. Requirement for a code of ethics for company employees 0 - 1 

31. Policy on whistle blower protection 0 - 1 

32. Policies protecting the rights of other stakeholders 0 - 1 

33. Policy on the role of employees in corporate governance 0 - 1 
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Continued 

Board and management structure 
and process 

34. Governance structures to prevent conflict of interest 0 - 1 18 

35. Mechanisms of checks and balance 0 - 1 

36. Identification of the of board of directors (executives and non-executives) 0 - 1 

37. Composition and function of governance committees 0 - 1 

38. Role and functions of the board of directors 0 - 1 

39. Risk management plan 0 - 1 

40. Identification of the qualifications and biographical information of board members 0 - 1 

41. Material interests of members of the board and management 0 - 1 

42. Succession plan in place 0 - 1 

43. Duration of director’s contracts 0 - 1 

44. Compensation policy for senior executives 0 - 1 

45. Composition of directors’ remuneration 0 - 1 

46. Independence of the board of directors 0 - 1 

47. Number of outside board and management position directorships held by the 
directors 

0 - 1 

48. Procedure for addressing conflicts of interest among board members 0 - 1 

49. Professional development plan for executive management 0 - 1 

50. Use of advisors during reporting period 0 - 1 

51. Performance evaluation process 0 - 1 

Total   51 
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